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. COMPREHENSIVE GENERAL LIABILITY
POLICY .

IV. Exclusion
(fl: ThePollutionExclusion
Exclusion(f), the Po'llutionExclusisn,prwides:
Thisinsurance
shouldnot applyto:
{1} "Bodilyinfury" or "propertydamage"arisingout of the actualalleged
or threatened
discharge,
dispersal,
migration,
seepage,
release
or escape
pollutants."6l
of
The pollution exclusionhas perhapsthe most interestingand important history of any provisionin the standardCGL policy.A limited pollution exclusion
was frrst introduced in the standardCGL poiicy in '1.970,following significant
revisionsto the definitionsof accidentand occurrencein the 1960s.An absolute
pollution exclusionwasintroducedin 1985 following a rageof litigation as to the
Iimited pollution exclusion.Sincethen, therehas continuedto be massivelitigation on the interpretationof the limited exclusionand a new set of lawsuitsand
interpretationswith respectto the absoluteexclusion.The litigation continues
policieshavingno exclusionor differentforms of the
becauseoccurrence-based
exclusionmay be triggeredat any given time by discoveryof an occurrencemany
yearsafter the fact,
This sectionattemptsto providea frameworkin which to understandthe evolution of the pollution exclusionand the caselaw interpreting it. It briefly discusses
the drafting history of the exclusion,the policy language(both current and historical), key points of contention betweeninsurancecompaniesand policyholders concerningthe scopeof the exclusion,and decisionsof somecourtsin recent
yearsto confinethe exclusionto what hasbeentermed"traditionalenvironmental
pollution."
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A. THE HISTORYOF THE POLLUTIONEXCLUSION
1. TheOriginsof the PollutionExclusion
The origins of the pollution exclusioncan be traced to a fundamental shift in
the wording of the standardCGL policy in 1,966.Beforethen, to be covered,an
injury triggeringcoveratehad to be "causedby accident."In 7966, "accident"
was changedto "occurrence"that was neither "expected"nor "intended" by Lhe
insured,and was expresslydefinedto include continuousor repeatedexposureto
substantiallythe sameconditions.This changewas perceivedas an expansionof
coverageto includehams that happenedgradualiyovertime, in additionto harms
causedby accidentsthat happenedat once.Concernedabout claims arisingfrom
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gradualenvironmentaldegradation,the insuranceindustry addeda mandatory
endorsement
in 1970excludingcoverage
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escapeof smoke, vapors, fumes, acids, alkalis, toxic chemicals, liquids or gases,
waste materials or other irritants, contaminants or pollutants into or upon land,
the atmosphereor any watercourseor body of water.62

By 1970 most policieshad addedan exceptionto the exclusion:"this exclusion doesnot apply if such discharge,
dispersal,
releaseor escapeis suddenand
accidental."63

Throughoutthe 1920sand into the 1980s,the "suddenand accidental"pollution exclusiongeneratedconsiderablelitigation concerning its meaning and
scope,resultingin a patchworkquilt of interpretations.Many courtsconcluded
that "sudden"necessarily
implies a temporalelement,precludingcoveragefor
any pollution that occurredgraduallyover a periodof time, or in circumstances
in which the policyholderknew,or shouldhaveknown, of a substantialpossibility that its activity would result in harm to the environment.Conversely,other
courts read the term "sudden and accidental" as essentiallysynonymouswith
the "expectedand intended"Ianguageof the pre-1986CGL policy definition of
"occurrence."Viewing'sudden and accidental"from the viewpointof the policyholder,many courtsheld for the policyholderwherethe resultsof the alleged
pollution, even if the pollution occurredover time, were neither expectednor
intended,In other words,thesecourtsheld that the exclusiondid not bar coveragefor gradualbut unintentionalpollution, Therewere a significantnumber
of caseson both sidesthat took yearsto work their way up to the variousstate
supremecourts.64

62. ISO Form00 02 07 73 (1973).
63, td,
64. See,e.9.,Lanscov. Dep't of Envtl. Prot.,350 A.zd 52O(N.j. Ch. Div.7975), affd,368 A.3d 322
N.l. App. Div. 1,976),cert.denied,372A.2d 322 (N.J. "t977);AllstateIns. Co. v. Klock Oil Co., 73 A.D.2d
.i6 (N.Y.App. Ct. 1980);Travelers
Ins. Co. v. Dingwell,414 A.zd 220 (Me. 1980); Gen. Ins. Co. v. Town
, . r r p,I nc . , 692P, 2d427( M o n t . 1 9 8 4 ) ;T r a n s a m e r i c a I n s , C o . v . S u n n e s , 7 1 7 P . 2 d 2 1 , 2 ( Q r . Ap p1.C
9 8t.5 ) .
:.:'.tiondenied,777P.2d 631 (Or. 1986); WasteMgmt. of Carolinas,Inc. v. Peerless
Ins. Co., 340 S.E,2d
-i, 381-83 (N,C.
1986);Clausenv. AetnaCas.& Sur.Co., 380 S,E,2d686, 688 (Ga. 1989);Lumbermens
'1.::.Cas.Co. v. BellevilleIndus.,Inc., 555 N.E.2d 568, 572 (Mass.1990); HeclaMining Co. v. N.H. Ins.
: 811 P.zd1083 (Colo. 1.991);Polkowv. CitizensIns. Co. of Am.,476N.W.zd 382 (Mich. 1991);Hybud
::,..rp.Corp, v. SphereDrake Ins. Co., Ltd. 597 N.E,zd 1096, 1103 (Ohio 1992), ctrt. drr.:n?d,113
5. Ct. 1585
'93); OutboardMarine Corp. v. LibertyMut. Ins. Co., 607 N.E.2d 1204 (lll. 7993);Bd. of Regentsv, Royal
' : Co. , 577 N. W . 2d888( M i n n , 1 9 9 4 ) ; N . P a c .I n s , C o . v . M a i , 9 3 9 P . z d 5 7 0 ( l d a h o 1 9 9 7 ) ;S h ar o n Ste e l
::. v. Aetna Cas,& Sur.Co., 931 P.Zd X.27(Utah 1997).
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2. The"Absolute"PollutionExclusion
In responseto the uncertaintysurroundingthe limited pollution exclusion,a new
absoluteexclusionwas introducedin 1985. The "absolute"pollution exclusion
excludescoveragefor:
"Bodilyinjury" or "propertydamage"
arisingout of the actual,alleged,
or threateneddischarge,
release
dispersal,
or escape
of pollutants:
At or from anyprcrnises,
siteor locationwhichis or wasat anytime owned,occupied,or rentedor loanedto, an insuredf.]
"Pollutants"meanssolid,liquid, gaseous
or thermalirritant or contaminant,
includingsmoke,vapor,soot,fumes,acids,alkalis,chemicals
and waste.Waste
includes
materials
to berecycled,
reconditioned
or reclaimed.65
Two differencesbetweenthe new "absolute"pollution exclusionand the prior
"suddenand accidental"pollution exclusionare immediatelyapparent.First,the
new exclusionlackedany exceptionfor a "suddenand accidental"event,nor do€s
it requirean actual event-the mere allegationor threat of a polluting eventprecludescoverage.Second,the new exclusioneliminatedthe requirementthat the
pollution be discharged*into or upon land, the atmosphere,or any watercourseor
bodyof water."
B. COURTS'INTERPRETATION
OF THEABSOLUTEPOLLUTION
EXCLUSION
Grer two decadesof hotly contestedlitigation overthe absolutepollution exclusion
has, perhapsinevitably,led to disparitiesin interpretation.Many courts,particularly in casesinvolvingwhat hascometo be referredto as "traditionalenvironmental pollution," have acceptedthe insuranceindustry'sbroad interpretationof the
exclusion,finding it clear and unambiguous,Others courts have read the exclusion to predude coveragewhere the underlying clairn doesnot involve harm to the
broaderenvironment,such as the inhalation of fumes from liquid waterproofing
material,the useof odor eliminatorsto "de-skunk"an apartment,and the flooding
of a basementwith sewage.
Other courts,however,haveeitherfound ambiguityin the exclusionor concluded that it cannot possiblymean what it apparentlysays,but must be narrowly readwithin the historicalcontextin which it first appeared,its language
laden,as it purportedlyis, with "terms of art in environmentallaw." The chief
battlegroundshave been (1) what constitutesa "pollutant" and (2) whether
the exclusionis limited to "traditional environmentalpollution," in spite of
its terms.
it. tto FormCG Oo02 1,207(2006).
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Somestatehigh court decisionshavenarrowlyinterpretedthe "absolute"pollution exclusionto applyonly to "traditionalenvironmentalpollution" by traditional
pollutants.For example,in AmericanStates
InsuranceCompanyv. Koloms,66
the lllinois SupremeCourt held that the exdusiondid not applyto the accidentalrelease
of carbonmonoxidefrom a furnacein a commercialbuilding, but rather applied
"only to thoseinjuriescausedby traditional environmentalpollution." In reaching
this conclusion,the court focusedon the drafting historyof the exclusion,finding
that its original "predominant"motivationwaslimiting exposureto environmental
Iitigationand the 1986 amendment"waswrought,not to broadenthe provision's
scopebeyondits original purposeof excludingcoveragefor environmentalpollution, but rather to removethe 'suddenand accidental'exemption."67
The court
reiectedthe insurer'scontentionthat the removalof the languageconcemingdischarge"into or upon land, the atmosphereor any watercourseor body of water"
broadenedthe scopeof the exclusion.Rather,the court held that "We would be
r-emiss,
therefore,if we were to simply look to the bare words of the exclusion,
:gnoreits raisond'etre,and apply it to situationswhich do not remotelyresemble
:raditironal
environrnentalcontarninatlan."68
The New York Court of Appealshas repeatedlyheld the exclusioninapplicable
.:t casesnot involvingtraditional environmentalcontamination.Most recently,in
::lt PaintingCorporationv, TIG Insurance
Company,6e
the court held that the exclu'.:n did not reachthe releaseof paint fumesin the formal courseof a painting
- :ltractor's business-Reviewingthe history of the exclusion,the court concluded
-.at lhe exclusion"originatedin insurers'effortsto avoidpotentiallyopen-ended
::ility for the type of long-term,gradualdischargeof hazardouswastesand by::,'iucts exemplifiedby the Times Beachand Love Canal disasters."Relyingon
-, '--'riordecisionln ContinentalCasualtyCo. v, Rapid-American
Corporation,To
the
. ..:i concludedthat the terms "discharge"and "dispersal"are "terms of art in
: - -:crlffIertal law usedwith referenceto damageor injury causedby disposalor
::-:ainmentof hazardous
waste,"and that the useof theseterms supportedthe
" --.tsionthat the 'absolute" poliution exclusionodoesnot cleartyand unequivo.xcludea personalinjury claim arisingfrom indoor exposureto [the painter's]
. , :f its trade." As had the l(olornscourt, the Belt Paintingcourt rejectedthe
-.::: s argumentthat the removalof the "into or upon land" clauserepresented
::::jening of the exclusion;rather,the court held that "Because
any pollution
-.:crsS&rily
,,
involve dischargeor releaseinto land, afmosphereor water, the
: ! i N. E.2d 72, 82 ( l l l . i 9 9 7 ) .
r et 81.
- : i N. Y. 2d377, 795
N . E . 2 d1 5 ( N . Y . 2 0 0 3 ) .
' r N.E.2d 506 (N.Y, 1993) (holding the exclusionambiguousas to whether it excludedclaims
:'. asbestos
exposure).
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omissionof such languagein the presentpolicy simply removesa redundancyin
the exclusion."Moreover,the court rejectedthe insurer'srelianceon the policy
definition of "pollutants" as "any solid,liquid, gaseousor thermal irritant or contaminant including . . . fumes," holding that the provisionshouldnot be readtoo
brcadly, as it wculd contradkt both a "comraon qrech" understanding of poUuexpectations
tion and the reasonable
of a businessperson,
reached
The California SupremeCourt
a similar conclusionin MacKinnonv.
TrucklnsuranceExchange,Tl
holding that the exclusiondid not excludecoveragefor
a landlord in a caseinvolvingthe deathof a tenant allegedlycausedby the negligent sprayingof a chemicalpesticidein his apar''nent to kill bees.Ultimately, t}re
Macl(innoncourt held that the pollution exclusionappliesonly to traditionalenvironmental pollution from eventsinvolving what is commonlythought of as pollution. After tracing the history of the exclusion,the court examinedits language,
concludingthat the useof "discharge,
release
or escape"in conjunction
dispersal,
with "pollutant" suggested
that the exclusionwas concernedwith environmental
pollution. Thecourt found the definition of pollution to be ambiguous,because
the
definition of "pollutant" as "any irritant or contaminant"was "too broadto meaningfulty define'pollutant.'"72
C. EVOLVING
ISSUES_TOXICMOLD AND'SICK BUILDING''CLAIMS
Recentyearshaveseena sharprisein claimsby homeownersand commercialproperty tenantsagainstlandlords,builders,and othersfor propertydamageand health
problerrs allegedlycausedby mold in their buildings. In turn, recipientsof such
claimslook to their liability carriersfor coverage.ln20O2,policiesspecificallybarring coveragefor such claimsthrough a "mold exclusion"appeared.Whether the
pollution exclusion,in eitherits "suddenand accidental"or "absolute"forms, also
providesa bar to coverage
remainsto be resolved.Because
mold can grow for years
before presenting any health or property damageissues"it is conceivablethat under
a "continuoustriggerof coverage"theory,latent mold problemscould constitutea
triggeringeventyearsbeforeany injury is manifested.
D. ENVIRONMENTAL
IMPAIRMENT
LIABILITY
POLICIES
Beginning in the 1980s, the insurance industry began offering environmental
impairment liability (EIL) policiesto fill the coveragegapcreatedby the pollution
exclusionin the CGL policy.An EIL policy obligatesthe insurer to pay for bodily
injury, propertydamage,or cleanupcostsarising from both suddenand gradual
releases
of pollutantsfrom insuredlocations.Although a standardEILpolicy typically excludescoveragefor on-site cleanup costs,claims from nonowned sites
(e.g.,Superfund),and preexistingconditions,coverageextensionsare available,
77.73 P , 3d12 0(C
5 a l .2 0 0 3 ),
72. ld. at 721,6.
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SomeEIL policiesalsowill coverpropertytransfers(typicallyan eight- to 1O-year
policyto addresspossibleon-sitecleanupcostsfollowing the property'ssale)and/
or claims resulting from the releaseof pollutants from undergroundor aboveground storagetanks,
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V. Exclusion
(j): Damageto Property
Exclusion(j), the Owned PropertyExclusion,provides:
Thisinsurance
doesnot applyto:
"Property
Damage"
to:
(1) Propertyyou own, rent, or occupy,including any costsor expenses
incurredby you, or any other person,organizationor entity,for repair,
replacement,enhancemerrt,restorationor mairrterrimceof such property for any reason,includingpreventionof injury to a personor damageto another'sproperty;
(2) Premisesyou sell, give away or abandon,if the "property damage"
arisesout of any part of thosepremises;
(3) Propertyloanedto you;
(4) Personalpropertyin the care,custodyor control of the insured;
(5) That particular part of real prop€rty on which you or arry contractors
or subcontractors
workingdirectlyor indirectlyon your behalfareperforming operations,if the "propertydamage"arisesout of thoseoperations;or
(6) That particularpart of any propertythat must be restored,repairedor
replacedbecause"you,rvr'ork" was incouectly performed on iL
(1), (3) and (4) of this exclusiondo not applyto "propertydamage"
Paragraphs
(other than damageby fire) to premises,including the contents of such premises,rentedto you for a periodof 7 or fewerconsecutive
days.A separatelimit of
insuranceappliesto Damageto PremisesRentedTo You as describedin Section
I I L_Limits of lrrsurance.
Paragraph(2) of this exciusiondoesnot applyif the premisesare "your work" and
wereneveroccupied,rentedor held for rentalby you.
(3), (4), (5) and (6) of this exclusiondo not applyto liability assumed
Paragraphs
under a sidetrackagreement.
(6) of this exclusiondoesnot applyto "propertydamage"includedin the
Paragraph
"products-completed
operationshazard."73

Zi. ISOFormCGOO02 1207 (2006).
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Exclusion(i) excludescoveragefor propertydamageto, among other things,
propertyowned,rented,occupied,sold,abandoned,loaned,or in the care,custody,
or control of the insured.The purposeof such an exclusionis "to preventliability coveragedesignedto protect an insured ffrom] third-party claims from being
turned into first-party propertycoveragefor lossesto the insured'sown proprty."Ta
EXCLUSION
A. THE HISTORYOF THE "OWNEDPROPERTY''
*Owned
PropertyExclusion,"the liability exclusion
Generallyreferredto as the
property
has
iterations
for
damage seenthree
since1973.The7973 CGLexclusion
excludesdamageto propertythat the insuredowns,occupies,rents,uses,sells,gives
away,or abandons.T5
The "1973CGL exclusionalso excludespropertydamageto premisesalienated
by the insured.In other words, the exclusionprohibits coveragefor the cost of
repairsdue to an insured'sfaulty workmanshipon the product./6Finally,in order
to "preventthe generalliability insurancefrom becomingtantamount to property
or is damageddue
insurance"when propertyis in the handsof a baileeor lessee,
coverage
of propertyin
to the actsof the insured,the 1973CGL exciusionexcludes
the care,custody,or control of the insured.TT
The seconditeration,the 7976 BroadForm PropertyDamageLiabilityCoverage,excludescoverageof personalpropertysuchas tools or equipmentusedby the
insuredin performingoperationsand createsan exceptionfor liability in connection with the useof elevators.
The third, and most cuffent, iteration, the tr986 Owned PropertyExclusion,is
setforth at the beginningof this section.It combinesthe "care,custodyor control"
and the "alienatedpremises"exclusionsas well as variousbroad form property
The 1986 Exclusion(i) alsoincorporates
somechangesfrom
damageexclusions.
the 1973/ 1976Exclusions,
including:
(1) the limitatiqn of the care,custody,or control exclusionto personalproperty,
(2) the eliminationof the exceptionallowingcoverage
for damageto propertyin the
care,custody,or control of the insuredresultingfrom the useof elevators,(3) the
amendmentof the alienatedpremisesexclusionregardingspeculative
building,and
(a) the limitationof the "faultyworkmanship"exclusionto ongoingoperations.Ts
74. StateFarmFire& Cas.Co. v. Metro. Mgmt.,2007 WL4157',.48,at *12 (D. Haw. 2O07).
75. See,e.g.,CleElum Bowl,lnc. v. N. Pac.Ins. Co.,981 P.2d872,876 (Wash.Ct. App. "t999);Laidlaw Envtl. Serv.lnc. v. Aetna Cas. & Sur. Co,, 524 S.E.2d847, 849-50 (S,C. Ct. App- 1999); Pekin Ins. Cs.
v. Miller, 854 N.2d 693 (lll. App. Ct. 2006) (finding that properrydamage,including the cost of repairsfor
damage,was excludedwhere insuredhad a standard"propertyowned by an insured" exclusion,eventhough
the causeofthe damagearosefrom the personalinjury of misrepresentation).
26. ShelbyIns. Co. v. Ne. Structures,
lnc.,767 A,2d 75,76-77 (R.1,2OO"l).
77. EactoryMut. lns. Co. v. LibertyMut. Ins. Co., 518 F. Supp.2d 803, 810 (W.D. Va.20O7);2"1ApptrMAN,
supranote 3,5 132.9(2ded.2002).
73. 21 AsrrrrvreN,
suprcnote 3, $ 132.9 (2ded.2OO2).
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In addition,the 1986Exclusion(j) clarifiesotherprovisionsof the 7973/7976
versions,The changesincludethe limitation in subsection(2) to propertydamage
for propertysold, given away,or abandoned,only when the damagearisesout of
any of those premises;the distinction betweenpersonalproper$ in custodyand
work performedon real propertyin paragraphs(4) and (5); the deletionof all
explicit referencesto elevators;and the distinction betweendamagethat occurs
during operationsand property damagecoveredunder the "'productscompleted
operations
hazard."

'clltsion
' ':

EXCLUSION
B. COURTS'INTERPRETATION
OF THE "OWNEDPROPERTY"

rhi n s c

:ustody,
: liabii:r being
7'1
;rerfy."
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1. Ownership
useand enjoyment,and
Ownershipof propertyentails"the right to its possession,
Responsibilto sellor otherwisedisposeof it accordingto the will of the owner,"7e
ity for "incidentsof ownership,"for example,the obligationto maintain, repair,
and insure a common area,are not sufficientto establishownership.Moreover,
the owned property exclusiondoesnot removecoveragefor damageto property
ownedby the public, includinggroundwater.8o
However,the ownedpropertyexclusion excludescoveragefor faulty workmanshipperformedon behalfof the insured
wherethe work was undertakenwhile the insuredowned the propertyat issue.81

cost of
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2. Care,Custody,or Control
The "care,custodyor control" languagein this exclusionwas esignedto prevent
the insurerfrom becominga guarantorof the insured'sworkmanshipin his or her
ordinaryoperations.Faultyworkmanshipis consideredto be a normal business
risk that the insuredis in the bestpositionto prevent.Transferringthat risk to the
The "care,custodyor
insurerseryesto increasethe costof generalliability coverage.
control" languagewasstructuredto avoidan increasein insurancecosts.82
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79. Willing v. Cmty. Ass'n Underwritersof Am., Inc., 2007 WL 1991038, at *5 (W.D. Wash. July 5,
2OO7).
8O. United Co-op v. Frontier FSCo-op, 738 N.W.zd 578, 584-85 (Wis. Ct. App. 2007) (finding that
owned property exclusionsdo not apply to groundwatercontamination becauseinsured did not own the
groundwater);Robert E. Lee Assocs.,Inc. v. Peters,557 N.W.2d 457 (Wis. Ct. App. 1996) (finding that
groundwater contaminalion is dameg€ to puhlic property r+thsr than indinidual preperty); Towns v. N. Sec,
Ins. Co,, 2008 WL 2941.568,at *18 (Vt. Aug. 1, 2008) (finding that in jurisdictionswhere groundwateris
consideredto be a public resolrrceor trust ofthe state,ratherthan privatelyowned,the ownedpropertyexclusion does not bar coverageof the costs incurred to clean up the environmental po-llution on the insured's
property).
81. Auto-OwnersInc, Co. v. Nw. Hous. Enters.,lnc., 2008 WL 907176,at *8 (W.D.N.C. Mar. 31,
2o08).
82. KemperNat'l lns. Cos. v. HeavenHill Distilleries,Inc., 82 S.W.3d869, 873 (Ky. 2002) (citing
StewartWarner Corp. v. Burns int'l Sec.Serv.,lnc., 527 F.2d 1025,10, 30 (7th Cir.7975)),
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"As a whole, the phrasecare,custodyand control, as it is used in insurance p+licies, coyetrethe nation of pcssessorycentral."83 Darrlag€ to personal
property items that are controlled by the insured are excludedfrom coverage
under the standardgeneralliability policy. In FactoryMutual, the court found
that where a damagedproduct was either ownedby the insured or wastemporarthe productdamage
ily storedin a facility controlledby the insured'semployees,
w,asnot covered under the iruured's liability policy by operation of the'owned
Similarly,in Kempropertyexclusionor the care,custody,or control exclusion.8a
per National,the court held:
readin isolation,
or ControlExclusion,
Thereis no disputethat the Care,Custody
in thefireto
Hill soldthebourbondestroyed
to thefactsof thiscase.Heaven
applies
its crstornerr,rnakirg it ttre persanalproperrysf others.f{eavenl-trillalsostoredthe
by its
andcontrolled
bourbonin its warehouses,
whichwerelocatedon its premises
Hill's care,custody
or control.Whatever
employees,
sothebourbonwasin Heaven
provisions.
bourbon
that wasdestroyed
the exclusioncoversthe
the effectof other
in the fire,85

However,where the insured is not responsiblefor the specific portion of property damaged,for example,if the damagedareais part and parcelof a largerstructure and insuredis responsiblefor fixing a discretepart of that structure,the care,
custody,and control exclusionis not applicable.86
c- ENVIRONMENTALDAMAGE TO ADJACENTPROPERTY
In caseswhereenvironmentalpollutantshavemigratedfrom the insured'sproperty
to an adjacentproperty,"the ownedpropertyexclusiondoesnot relieveinsurerof
all liability for responsecostsincurred by the cleanupof the policyholder'sown
property;coverage
is not barredif the [on-site] cleanupis designedto remediate,to
p{€\€nt or to abate further rnigration of contaminants to the off-site property."87

&3. EedoryArtu,, 518 F. Slrpp.2d 8O3, 81O {W.D. Va. 2OO/)84. Id. at 813.
85 . 8 2 S.W.3 da t 8 73.
86-.SeeBirumi-uous CorB. u Sieets, 389 S.E.2d 696 (Ya, 1990) (finding that defendant "'was in no
senseentrusted with the overall care,custody,or control"' of a station that was damageddue to a faulty joint
in an area of a pipeline that was 1,5to 2O feet away from where defendant was contracted to work).
87. Hakim v. Mass.Insurer'sInsolvencyFund,675 N.E.2d1161, 1164 (Mass.1997); GerrishCorp.v,
UniversalUnderwritersIns. Co,, 947 F,2d.1023, 1030-31 (2d Cir. 1991) (applyingVermont law); Bunler
Hill Ins. Co. v. Faicone,2007 WL7977760, at * 3 (Mass.Super.Ct. June 19, 2007) (finding that evenwhile
likelihood of migration of environmental poliutants may be remote, "this does not obviate coveragefor any
future underground migration of oil in the groundWatef').
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Liability coveragealso may include the costsof cleanup requiredto prevent
damageto anotherpropeftyif contaminationon the insured'spropefiypresentsan
"imminent or substantialrisk of damageon anotherperson'sproperty."88
However,"someoff-sitecontaminationdoesnot automaticallyjustiff recoveryof
all on-sitecleanupcosts."se
Coststhat havebeenincurredfor the "solepurpose"of
remediatinginsured'sproperlry
areexcludedby the ownedpropertypolicyexclusion.eo
It should of coursebe noted that in the caseof errvironmenraldamage,wer if a
propertydamageclaim to the owner'spropertyor adjacentpropertyis not excluded
underExclusion(j), it may be excludedunderthe absolutepollutionexclusion.
taken on
On the other hand, subjectto absolutepollution exclusions,measures
the insured'sown propertyto preventdamageto third-party propertymay not be
excludedif the principal purposeof the remedialwork is to preventdamagerattrer
than to improvethe insured'sproperty.el

Vl. Exclusion
Exclusion
(n): TheSistership
provides:
Exclusion(n), "Recallof Products,
Work Or ImpairedProperty,"e2
88. Walshv, HinghamMul FireIns. Co.,2008 WL 2097384,at *5 (Mass.Super.Ct. Feb.29,2008).
Cf, St*e v. Signo Tr*ding Int'l lnc., 612 A.Zd 932, 939 (I\,1.I.1992) (recognizirg a "narrow exception fto ttre
owned property exclusion] allowing recoveryfor the cost of measuresintended to prevent imminent or immediate future damage[only] when a present[or past] iniury has alreadybeen demonstrated"); Vann v. Travelers
Cos- 39 CaL App- 4th 1610 {1995) {"[W]e do not believet]rai the standard 'ownad property' erdusion shorild
automaticallydefeatcoveragein suits seeking'cleanup'costsdesignedto preventdamageto third parties.").
89. BostonGasCo. v. Centurylndem.Co., 529 F.3d8, 16 (1st Cir. 2008).
90. kl. at1.7.
97, See,e.9.,Intel Corp. v. Hartford Acc. & Indem. Co., 952 F.2d 1551 (9th Cir. 1991) (holding that
Exclusion(k) "does not bar coverageof the costs of preventingfuture harm to ground water or adiacent
property,"and further noting that expensesto remedyexistingdamageor preventfuture damageto another
property are recoverable,while expensesto remedy damageto insured's own property were barred by Exclusion (k)) (emphasisadded).
92. Exclusion(n) has a different purposeand function than Exclusion(m), which states:
(1) A defect,deficiency,inadequacyor dangerouscondition in "your product" or "your work"; or
(2) A delayor failure by you or anyoneacting on your behalf to perform a contract or agreement in accordancewith its terms.
This ercltrsion does not apply to the loss of use of other property arisin6 out of sudden and accidenfally
physicaliniury to "your product" or "your work" after it has beenput to its intendeduse.
As explainedin the text, Exclusion(n) excludesthe costsaf recallof impairedproperty.By contrast,Exclusion dm) e'dudes ccsts of reyir ar re4laewat of ispated p{cpcrty. Exclusiorl (m) also e;aludes cov€rag€
where the insured's product or work has been incorporated into property that can be restoredto use by the
repair, removal, or replacementof the product or work. A full discussionof Exclusion (m) is beyondthe scope
of this chapter, but it should be understood that it doesnot excludethird-party damagethat may result from
impaired property,iust as Exclusion(n) doesnot excludecoveragefor third-party ciaims.See,e.9.,Potomac
Ins, v. Huang, 2OO2WL418008, at "15 (D. I(an. Mar. 7,2002) (faultywindows causeddamageto house
that cannot be correctedby repair or replacementof windows; damageclaim not excluded); Hartzell Ind., Inc.
v. Fed.Ins. Co., i.68 F. Supp.2d 789,801 (S.D. Ohio 2001) (claims for damageto customer'spremises,loss
of use,and iniuriesto workersfrom defectivefans not excluded).
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This insurancedoesnot applyto:
Damagesclaimedfor any loss,c+st o{ expens€incurred by you or ot}rersfor the loss
adjustment,removalor
of use,withdrawal,recall,inspection,repair,replacement,
disposalof:
(1) "Yourproduct";
(2) "Yourwork"; or
(3) "lmpaired property";
if suchproduct,work, or propertyis withdrawnor recalledfrom the marketor from
use by aey personor organizationbecauseof a known or suspecteddefect,deficiency,inadequacy
or dangerous
conditionin it.e3
Once a single product manifests a defect or dangerous condition, the manufacturer will often respond by withdrawing it along with similar products from the
market.eaThis exclusion is designedto exclude from standard general liability coveragethe massiveproduct recalls that resuh when a single product is found to have
been defective or dangerous as in the Tylenol tampering scare or the more recent
recall of Chinese-madetoys.e5
The "sistership" exclusion was first incorporated into the standard CGL policy
in 7966 to exclude general liability insurance coveragefor damages claimed and
costs incurred by a policyholder when it withdraws or otherwise recalls its product
or impaired property from the market becauseof a known or suspecteddefect or
deficiency. Since the exclusion's inception, the text has been revisedtwice, once in
1973 and againin 1985.
The "sistership" exclusion, sometimescalled the "product recall exclusion,"eu
dsrive'sits name from the practice obsewed in the airline industry whete, becausea
defect in one plane was suspectedof causing an aircraft crash, other planes of the
same make and type were grounded becausethey were suspectedof containing the
same defect.ezThe enormous costs that arose from the loss of use of the sisterships
in the airline context prompted CGL policy underwriters to put in place a mecha93.ISOFormCG0O021207(2006),
94. ln 2QO7,Mattel, Inc., the world's largesttoymaker,launched an extendedworldwide recall campaign of more than 10 million Chinese-made
toys after discoveringthat somecontainedsmall magnetsthat
could be dislodgedand others were finished with paint containing leveisof lead, a subst*ncetoxic to young
children, in excessof federalhealth standards.The sameyear,RC2 Corporationissueda voluntary recall of
1.5 million lead-coated
Thomas& Friendswoodentoy trains, alsomadein China. Complaint at *4, Powellv.
Mattel, Inc., No, BC 376231, 2ffi7 WL 4821092 (Cal. Super.Aug- 2A, 2AO7);lauise Story,Izad Paint Prompts
Mattel to Recall967,000 Toys,N.Y. Trrvrrs,
Aug. 2, 2OO7,availableat http://www.nytimes,com/2007/08/O2r
business/02toy.html.
95. Sa gcnerallyDave Ler,rckus,Chitu Bsall Crkis Underscores
Risks: Better Supply Chain Management
Urged,Bvs.lxs., Aug. 13,2007, at 1; Story,supranote 81.
96, See,e.g.,Wash. EnergyCo. v. Century Sur. Co., 407 F. Supp.2d 680,690 (W,D. Pa.2005).
97. See,
e4- OlympicS.S.Co., Inc. v. CentennialIns, Co., 117 Wash.2d 37, 43,811 P.2d673 ("1991);
PaperMach. Corp.v. NelsonFoundryCo., 108 Wis, 2d 614,323 N.W.zd 160 (Ct. App. 1982).
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incurred by their insuredfor taknism to shieldthem from liability for expenses
ing unanticipatedpreventativeor curativeaction.The purposeof the exclusionhas
beenarticulatedas follows:
[W]hi]e the insurance covers damages for bodily injuries and property damage
causedby the product that was defective or failed, it was never intended that the
insurer would be saddled with the cost of preventing such defects or failures any
more than it was intended that the insurer would pay the cost of avoiding the defect
in the first place or preventing the first failure ifthe product had been discoveredto
be in a defectiveor dangerouscondition before the occurrence.es

Generally,applicationof the sistershipexclusionrequiresa finding that the
policyholder,in responseto a defectmanifestedin one product, (1) initiates
withdrawal(2) from the market (3) of "sister"productsthat havenot yet failed.
It has beenobservedthat prior to the exclusion's1985 revision,the majority of
courts held that the text of the exclusionought not be read to deny coverage
only in circumstances
ln Comwherethe insuredinitiatesproductwithdrawal.ee
mercialUnion Assurance
Companyv. GlassLinedPipeCompany,the court argued
that it did not matter which entity-whether it was the insuredcompanyitself or
a purchaserof the insured'sproductwho usedthat productas a componentpart
of its own-actually withdrew the company'sproduct so long as that product was
Thoughit is true that somecourtsfound that in its 7973 form, the
withdrawn.100
exclusioncontained"no wordsof limitation concerningthe identityof the party
who might withdraw the productsor work completedfrom the market" and that
as such,it was "immaterialthat the withdrawalwas not by the insured,r'i01
the
majority view was that triggering the exdusion required removal of the insured's
product by the insuredparty itself and not by a third party.'o'When a third party
instigatesthe recall,courts havereasoned,
coverage
is still present
the interests
of the partiesarefairlybalanced:
The
because
insurerdoesnot bearthecostof an insured's
curative
or preventative
measures,
but

98. Olympk S.5.Co., lrrc. v, CerrtcnnialIns. Co., 117 Wastr. 2d 37,43,817 ?.2d 673 (Vfash. 1991)
(quoting2 R. Lor.rc,
LrasrLrry
lxsuneNcr
511.09[3], at77-99 (1990)).
99. Osrnncrn& NrwrvraN,
suprdnote 5, S 2.02[c][5].
1.oO-372 So.2d 1305, 1308 (Ala- 1979).
101. Hamilton Die Cast,Inc. v. U.S.Fid,& Guar.Co., 508 E.2d477(7thCir.1975); CommercialUnion
Assur.Co. v. GlassLinedPipeCo.,372 So.2d 1305, 1.308(A\a.7979).
102. Elco Indus., Inc. v. LibertyMut. Ins. Co., 90 lll. App. 3d "1706,414 N.E.2d 41 (1980) (citing
Bigelow-LiptakCorp. v. Cont'l Ins. Co.,477 F. Supp."1276(D. Mich.7976)); ArcosCorp. v. Am. Mut. Liab.
Ins. Co.,350 F. Supp.380 (E.D. Pa. 1972);Int'l Hormones,Inc. v. SafecoIns. Co. of Am., j7 A.D.2d857,
394 N.Y.s.zd260 (7977); ThomasJ. Lipton, Inc, v. LibertyMut. Ins. co., 34 N.Y.2d 356, 357 N.Y.s.2d
745, 3'14N.E.zd37 (797a); AetnaCas.& Sur.Co. v. M&S lndus.,Inc., 64 Wash. App.91.6,925,827p.2d
327 ("1992).
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elementof claimsthat comthe insuredretainsprotectionagainsta foreseeable
productmustbewithdrawnfromthemarket.103
moniyarisewhentheinsured's
This issuewas clarifiedin the 1985 versionwith wording that was intendedto
of whetherit was initiatedby the
makeclearthat recallwasnot covered,regardless
companyor by a third party.
It is important that courtsbe awareof the pre-1985split of authorityconcerning this fundamentalquestionof sistershipapplication.Accordingly,when courts
are facedwith the task of determiningwhethera sistershipprovisionthat contains
the pre-1985languageappliesto a set of facts,they must considerthe extentto
which the relevantmaiority and minorif positionsare controllingin their respective jurisdictions.
that underthe 1985exclusion,if the prooIt shouldbe notedand emphasized
uct recall is initiated and undertakenby an entity other than the insured,then
For example,if a manufacturerrecallsa product
the exclusionmay not apply.loa
becauseof a defectivecomponent,the sistershipexclusionwill not bar coveragefor
the componentsupplierin a suit by the supplieragainstits insurer.In EIcoIndustries v, Liberty Mutual InsuranceCompany,los
a manufacturer of governorregulating pins suedits insurancecompanyto recoverdamagespaid by it to an engine
manufacturerwho bought the pins and had installedthe pins in the engines.The
engineswererendereddefectivebecausethe pins dld not comply with certain specifications.Because
the pin manufactureritself had not recalledany productalleged
to be defective,applicationof the sistershipexciusionwas deniedwhen raisedas a
defenseby the pin manufacturer'sinsurer.Likewise,in AetnaCasualty& Suretyv.
M&S Industries,lo6
in a suit betweena plywoodpanelmanufacturerand its insurer,
the court found that the sistershipexclusiondid not apply to bar coveragewhere
the manufacturerof concreteform systemsrecalledthe systemsafter it wasdiscoveredthat the plywoodpanelscontainedin the systemswerecausingthe systemsto
fail. Applicationof the exclusionwas deniedbecausethe recallwas initiatedby the
systemmanufacturerand distributor,not by the plywoodmakerwhoseinsurance
providerwas askedto pay for the recallcosts.
Applicationof the sistershipexclusionalsorequiresa manufacturerto withdraw "sister" productsfrom the market, and not merelyfrom use.107
Where a
,Or.O.rrr.Cas,&Sur . Co. v . M &SI ndus . lnc , , 64W a s h , A p p . 9 1 6 , 8 2 7 P . 2 d 3 2 1( " 1 9 9 2 ) .
704. See,e.9.,StonewallIns. Co. v. AsbestosClaims Mgmt. Corp.,73 F.3d 1178, 7211 (2d Cir. 1995);
Fireman's Fund Ins. Co. v. Amstek Metal, LlC, No, 07C647, 2OO8WL 4A66D96(N.D- Ill. Aug- 27, 2S8)
(denying applicationof the sistershipexclusionbecausethe insureddid not initiate the recall of wire as the
post-1985languageofthe exclusionhad required);cf. Sokol& Co. v. Atl. Mut. Ins. Co,,430 F.3d 4L7,423
(7th Cir, 2005) (finding that the sistershipexclusionappliedwhen a cookiemix manufacturerinitiated recall
of its cookiemixes,but the court did not addressthe relevanceofthird-party recallinitiation).
10 5. 9 0 Ill. App . 3 d 1106,414 N, E. 2d41 ( 1980) .
106. 64 Wash.App. 976,925,827 P.2d327 (1992).
"1O7.
See,e.9.,AetnaCas.& Sur.Co. v. M&S Indus.,Inc.,64 Wash.App.916, 925,827 P.2d327 (1992).
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product has failed while in use and has causeddamageto the property of a
third party, courtswill not applythe exclusionto deny potential insurancecoverfor example,
age.totln Fireman'sFundlnsuranceCompanyv, AmstekMetal, LLC,roe
the sistershipexclusionwas held inapplicableto claimsfor lossesresultingfrom
spring parts that broke becauseof defectivewire. The court deniedapplication
of the exclusionin part becauseit found that the springmanufacturersoughtto
recoup the lossesit suffered once the springs fuiled insteadof the cost of pr€v€ntative action.llo

Finally,to triggerthe exclusion,the policyholdermust initiate the recallof "sister" productsthat havenot yet failed.Courtswidelyhold that the exclusionapplies
to the costsassociated
with withdrawing,repairing,and replacingsisterproducts
that havenot yet failed, but doesnot apply to productsthat havealreadyfailed and
causedbodilyinjury or damageto the propertyof a third party."'
In conclusion,it shouldbe notedthat aswith the pollutionexclusion,the fact
that the standardCGL policycontainsthe sistership
exclusionlimiting or denying
coveragefor recall doesnot mean that such coverageis unavailablein specialized
policies. Policiesare currently being issuedin the life sciences,for example,that
will providecoveragefor recallexpenses
for voluntaryand/or government-ordered
recallsby pharmaceuticalmanufacturers.Like any insuranceprogram,recall coverageterms vary from policy to policy.Traditional recall insuranceprogramsmay
not covercostsrelatingto lost profits, replacinga product,or rehabilitatinga
product'sbrand, and thus, do not meet the needsof companieswherethe bulk
Insurersand risk managof recallexpenses
fall into thesestandardcategories.ll2
ers haveendeavored
to eliminatethis concernby testingtwo coveragetypes.One
model, calleda sponsoredglobalinsuranceprogram,borrowsfrom the construction industry the wrap-up insuranceconceptto enablecompaniesto offer their
suppliersa single,uniform policy with one largeaggregate
limit. The policy would
108, See,e.9.,int'l EnWl. Corp. v. Nat'l Union Fire ins. Co., 843 F. Supp. 721.8,'1229-30 (N.D, Ill.
1993); HoneycombSys.Inc. v, Admiral lns. Co., 567 F. Supp.1400 (D. Me. 1983); PaperMach. Corp. v,
Nelson FoundryCo., 108 1/fis. 2d 6'14, 323 N,W.zd 15O (Ct. App, 1982); U.S. Fid. & Guar. Co. v. Wilkin
InsulationCo.,744 lll. 2d 64,578 N.E.2d926 (7991).
109. No. 07C647, 2008 WL 4066096 (N.D, Ill. Aug.27, 2OO8).
11O.Id. at *12.
777. See,e.9.,Bigelow-LiptakCorp. v. Cont'l Ins. Co., 417 F. Supp.'1276(E.D. Mich. 1976); ArcosCorp.
v. Am. Mut. Liab.Ins. Co., 350 F. Supp.380 (E.D. Pa. 1972); Ohio Cas.Ins. Co. v. TerraceEnter. Inc., 260
N-W.2d 450 (Minn. L977);HaneycombSys.,lnc" v- Admiral Ins. Co., 567 F, Supp.1400 (D. Me. 1983); U.S.
Fid. & Guar. Co. v. Wilkin Insulation Co'744 lll. 2d 64, 578 N.E.zd 926 (lll. 1991), Cf. Bright Wood Corp,
v. BankersStandardIns, Co., 665 N.W.2d 544, 549 (Minn. App. 2003) ("To qualifu under the exclusion,
the repair or replacementprocessmust include more than [the] product that has alreadyfailed[.]" Thus, the
exclusionwas held applicablewhere the insuredreplacedall wood componentsthat could be defectiveeven
though it could not identify which componentswould fail.).
112, Mindy W. Toran, PreparingFor ProductRecnll;Risk ManagersMay NeedMore than GeneralLiability
to Insure AgainstRecallLoss,Rrsr & INs.,Apr. 1, 2003, availableat http://www.accessmylfurary.com/coms2/
summary_0286-3420643_ITM.
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provide coveragefor product liability, product recall, and product recall liability.
The secondmodel is basedon the "sue and labor" clausefound in marine and
inland marine insurancepolicies,where the policyholderis promisedfull reimbursementfor costsincurred for preventingfuture loss even if expensesexceed
rhe policy lisait Supporters of this approach coatetrd that insurance cornpa,nies
avoidgreaterdamagepayoutson the back end when they facilitatethe removalof
a product,therebydecreasing
the oddsof loss,on the front end.113
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